I
n 1990 and 1991 three deepwater ocean sewage outfal]s were commissioned (Malabar in September 1990, North Head in December 1990 and Bondi in August 1991) to alleviate the problem of frequent fouling of many of Sydney's premier ocean beaches. The n]ain cause of the beach pollution was the discharge of inadequately treated sewage from nearby shoreline outlets.
The Sydney deepwater outfalls were sited a sufficient distance offshore so the waste field would be entrained in the predominant southerly, East Australia Current' and shoreline impacts would be minimised. But the implications of this alongshore transport in terms of ultimate contaminant fate are not fully understood2.
A concern of environmental organisations and individuals was that disposing of effluent through deepwater ocean outfall s into strong offshore currents may result in the discharge polluting a long section of coastline. The Review of Sydney's Beach Protection Program2 provided some evidence that faecal contamination may be transported by winds and currents to areas which had been unaffected by sewage contamination, particularly to the south. primary cause for concern is the transportation of "beach grease" which may contain viruses and bacteria. Through their encapsulation in grease balls, pathogens are protected from sunlight and seawater, which usually cause die-off. Grease particles released through the deepwater outfalls will immediately come to the surface. Studies of wind-driven transport of floatables suggest grease particles discharged through the deepwater outfalls could still arrive at Sydney's beaches and be more widespread than before the commissioning of the deepwater outfalls2.
Contact with or direct ingestion of small grease particles may present an acute public health hazard. Potential waterborne disease symptoms associated with swimming in faecally contaminated water include:
• gastrointestinal vomiting, diarrhoea, abdominal pain and nausea; respiratory throat infections, coughs, colds; and general -ear and eye infections, skin lesions and fever.
The Sydney Beach Users Study provided evidence that the risk of illness from swimming increases with tracks and other facilities may encourage children away from these areas where collision with pedestrians or motor vehicles may result in injury or death. In the Hunter region councils and in-line skating groups have begun exploring possibilities for safe skating venues. In Eastern Sydney findings of this study are being fed back to local government officials.
PUBLIC HEALTH ACTION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Public health action in Eastern Sydney has consisted of media releases to inform people of the risk and nature of injuries and to advise skaters to wear protective clothing and avoid skating on roads. Further measures are needed to prevent or reduce injuries and potential deaths from in-line skating and future similar products. They include:
a mechanism for the independent evaluation of the safety of new consumer goods, particularly those directed at children. The Australian Consumers' Association recommends a national consumer product safety commission to assess and police product safety standards. Such an organisation has been operating in the US since 1973, reportedly substantially reducing injuries and injury deaths; the broadening of surveillance data to include product brand information; promotion of the usage of protective clothing at points of hire and sale and the provision of safety information protective clothing usage, speed control, surfaces, legislation) on all product packaging; and provision of more designated skating venues to encourage children away from footpaths and roads. Multipurpose venues providing supervision of children by parents, skating or community groups could be promoted for a range of activities including in-line skating, roilerskating, skateboarding and future recreational/sporting pursuits.
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If the effluent fiekl from the deepwater ocean outfalls can reach the surf zone of Sydney's beaches there may be sufficient concentrations of pathogens (despite dilution and die-ofl) to pose some health risk to water users through ingestion or contact. The Public Health Unit for Central and Southern Sydney therefore conducted a recreational water quality survey at Garie Beach before and after the commissioning of the deepwater ocean outfalls. The scientific objective of the study was to determine the impact of Sydney's deepwater ocean outfalls on the microbiological and visual quality of water at Garie Beach in the Royal National Park, south of Sutherland.
METHODS
Guns Beach was chosen because it is a popular recreational area regularly used by swimmers and board riders who wish to avoid crowded and sometimes polluted city beaches and it is not affected by major sources of faecal pollution such as effluent discharges, urban run-off (except a large car park), sewer overflows, offshore shipping and recreational boating. Sewage from ablution facilities is removed by a pump-out system. Also, the area is within the simulated plume transportation predictionsui.
The plume would be expected to surface more frequently in winter and waste fields from the deepwater outfalls may stay entirely away from the coast for weeks at a time, but may impinge on the coast during onshore wind and fortuitous current movements2. Two three-month winter monitoring programs, before and after the commissioning of the deepwater ocean outfalls, were conducted.
Three sample sites were selected from a 300m stretch of Garie Beach that encompassed the main swimming and surfing areas. Site 1 was directly below the stormwater drain outlet, Site 2 was below the car park area and Site 3 was lOOm north of the surf lifesaving clubhouse.
Water samples were collected on a weekly basis from May 21, 1990 to August 21, 1990 and from May 24, 1993 to August 23, 1993. Each site was sampled by someone wading into waist-deep water, inverting a 25Onil sterile plastic sample container and submerging it to a depth of 30-45cm. The container was turned upright, brought to the surface and recapped. While sampling, scrupulous care was taken to ensure the screw cap and neck of the, bottle did not touch anything that could contaminate the sample. The samples were refrigerated at 40C and transported to the NSW Health Department Division of Analytical Laboratories, Lidcombe, for faecal coliform and faecal streptococci analysis using standard methods.
• A visual inspection of the beach and seawater for the presence of material of sewage origin (e.g. faecal matter, beach "grease") was also conducted on the day of sampling.
Meteorological data were obtained from two weather stations, one to the north of Garie Beach (Sydney Airport at Mascot) and the other to the south (Wollongong). Wind direction and strength at 9am and 3pm were recorded the day before and at 9am on the day of sampling. Rainfall data were not collected as Garie is not subject to water pollution from urban run-off or sewer overflows.
RESULTS
Eighty-four water samples were collected from Garie Beach during the period May-August 1990 and MayAugust 1993. Very low levels of faecal coliforms and faecal streptococci were detected during both sampling periods. There was little difference in faecal contamination between water collected before and after the commissioning of the deepwater ocean outfalls (Figures 4 and 5) . Ninety-four per cent of samples tested for faecal coliforms were below the detection limits of The wind direction at Sydney Airport during the 1990 survey was predominantly a mild to moderate northwesterly. North-westerly winds occurred on nine days (64 per cent), south-westerly on four days (29 per cent) and north-easterly on one day (7 per 
REDUCTION IN DEATHS FROM ISCHAEMIC HEART DISEASE
Deaths from ischaemic heart disease are falling substantially in many countries. A major public health question is the extent changes in important risk factors influence these trends. Finland has been one of the most active countries in developing and testing preventive measures for cardiovascular disease because in the early 1970s middle-aged Finnish men had the highest mortality from cardiovascular disease in the world. Between 1972 and 1992 mortality in parts of Finland fell by 55 per cent for men and 68 per cent for women. These declines have been almost wholly due to falls in the major risk factors, namely serum cholesterol concentration, elevated blood pressure and smoking.
DISCUSSION
Recreational water at Garie Beach was found to be free from faecal contamination both before and after the commissioning of Sydney's deepwater ocean outfalls. All water samples met the bacteriological standard for tidal waters set by the NSW Health Department. The standard states: "Water should he considered to be unsuitable for bathing where the faecal coliform count, calculated as the geometric mean of the number of organisms in three water samples taken at the same time from the area being examined, exceeds 300 organisms per lOOml, with an upper limit of 2,000 organisms per lOOmi (in any one sample)."
The lack of visual sewage pollution on the shore or in the water is consistent with the bacteriological findings.
A major limitation of the survey was the predominant westerly (offshore) winds recorded during the periods of sampling. Sewage floatables like "grease balls" could affect Garie Beach only with moderate to strong northeasterly, onshore winds and favourable current and eddy movements. North-easterly winds were recorded only once during the 1993 sampling program. Westerly winds predominated during the survey period, reducing the likelihood of faecal contamination from the ocean outfalls reaching the beach. Detailed current and eddy data could not be obtained for areas south of Port Hacking. Despite this, the very low levels of faecal indicator organisms and the lack of visual pollution detected during the survey suggest the Sydney deepwater ocean outfalls are unlikely to have had a detrimental impact on the bacteriological water quality at Garie Beach.
